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Little research explored the effectiveness of anti-smoking advertisements about
teenager in China.The research applies regulatory focus /regulatory fit theory to
explore the effectiveness of message Framing （ gain frame and loss frame) in
anti-smoking advertisements.and add social norms as the anti-smoking’s theme.This
article tried to apply message Framing,regulatory focus and social norms theme for
anti-smoking persuasion effects impact.
Study 1 took Seventh Grade student as samples,classified them into two
types(gain frame and loss frame),ask them to completed read a short pamphlet and
used questionnaire to manipulate the effects of source
credibility,accessibility-diagnostic model,mood and intents not to smoke.Results
showed that,compared with control group,gain frame group and loss group has more
persuade for information evaluation and intents not to smoke.compared with loss
frame,gain frame has more persuade for information evaluation and intents not to
smoke.Furthermore,weather gain frame or loss frame message,there is no effects on
boys,but gain frame message has more persuade on girls.
Study2 employed 2(message frame:gain frame/loss fame)×2(regulatory
focus:Promotion focus/Prevention focus)between design to examine the fit effect
between message framing and regulatory focus,and used questionnaire to manipulate
participants’ long-term regulatory focus.results showed regulatory fit influence
participants’ intents not to smoke.In gain framing group,participants of
promotion-focused were likely to chosen not to smoke,In loss framing
group,participants of prevention focus-focused were likely to chosen not to smoke,and
the more they feel the information was useful and helpful,the more they would
chose not to smoke.
Study3 employed 2(message frame:gain frame/loss fame)×2(regulatory
focus:promotion focus/Prevention focus)between design to examine the fit effect














participants’ short-term regulatory focus.Results showed that, regulatory focus and
message framing influence source credibility,accessibility-diagnostic model,mood and
intents not to smoke.that is fit effects has appear.
This research provide a strong evidence that what message frame was more
convince,and how the effects between message frame and regulatory focus are
processing.
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decision）及不良的行为（uncommon habit）（Pechmann 和 Goldberg，1998)，强调
吸烟者会被朋友所孤立，且得不到同伴赞同。第二，将不吸烟者塑造成积极的形象，
如在广告《Blue Sticks》里，将吸烟者描绘成“愚蠢的”和“脆弱的”，不吸烟者则















































烟广告说服的理论模型（Agostinelli G 和 Grube JW，2003）。二，从传者的角度出发，
























阻（Cessation）、青少年接近（ youth access）、短期影响（short-term effects）、






骗营销和死亡销售。在他与 Ellen T. Reibling（2006）的研究中，他们对 1725 名初
三学生呈现 8种不同类型的控烟广告，研究显示，涉及与疾病相关的主题能够减少被
试吸烟意愿。另外，Melanie Wakefield（2003）等人对美国、澳大利亚及英国三地的
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